LINKS + RESOURCES

Gorham Environmental Reports:
Environmental Justice League of Rhode Island, www.ejri.org
http://www.dem.ri.gov/programs/benvironment/waste/gorham.htm (Contains RIDEM documents re: Gorham Brownfield Site)

Gorham Silver Manufacturing Company:
Arts in Ruins, www.artinruins.com
Reservoir of Memories, reservoirofmemories.omeka.net
www.gorham.wordpress.com
www.brown.edu/Facilities/University_Library/test/bbuzzell/gorham

Kids and Social Action:
Kids as Planners, www.kidsconsortium.org
The Community Toolbox, http://ctb.ku.edu
Place-based Education Evaluation Cooperative, www.perceworks.org
Project Citizen, Center for Civic Education, www.civiced.org
Promise of Place, www.promiseofplace.org (Excellent site for Place-Based Education)
Roots of Action, www.rootsofaction.com
*New England Literacy Resource Center (NELRC)—Adult Learners focus; includes information about Adult ELL Education through service learning, projects, etc. See the page for Civic Participation and Citizenship page. www.nelrc.org

Global Water:
www.foodandwaterwatch.org
www.globalwater.org
www.pacenst.org (Good source of information—Peter Gleick is a rock star!)
http://www.pbs.org/newscience/water.html (some T/F info taken from this page)
www.time.com/time/photogallery/0,28307,1724375,00.html
www.unesco.org/water
www.unwater.org
www.water.org
www.waterfootprint.org
www.worldwatercouncil.org

US Water and Local Waters:
Narragansett Bay Estuary Project, www.nbep.org
Pawtuxet River Authority, www.pawtuxet.org
Roger Williams Park Ponds Restoration, www.nbep.org/rwppondsrestoration.html
Rhode Island River Council, www.rirevers.org
Save the Bay, www.savethebay.org

Brownfields:
www.epa.gov/brownfields (including RI EPA)
www.dem.ri.gov